
   
  

www.HudsonHockey.com April 2020 Newsletter 

MAKE SURE YOU FOLLOW US ON: 
Facebook, Instagram, and Twitter for the 

most up-to-date news and events! 

State Champions! 

2nd Place Finishers! 

 
Congratulations to our girls! 

MN District 8 U10 Champions 
 

STATE RESULTS 

 
 

First Place       Second 
Place 
Bantam A              Bantam C 
Bantam B                          Squirt A 
Squirt C1                           Squirt B 
Squirt C2 White         Squirt C2 
Blue 
 

HHA has so much to be proud of! 
These pictures represent just a 
few of the reasons. This year we 
sent 11 teams to state! Of those 
teams, 8 of them played in their 
tournament’s championship 
games. That alone in something 
to be proud of. Our two Squirt C 
teams battled it out in a fun game 
for 1st and 2nd. Way to finish 
strong, HHA! We are all proud of 
the hard work our kids have put 
in over the year. 
 
If you missed getting your state 
apparel WAHA has posted a link 
for ordering:  
https://nwd.ink/s/waha-state-
hockey/ 

 
Sadly, our PeeWees never got 
to participate in their State 
Championship tournaments 
due to COVID-19. They also 
worked very hard this season, 
with all 3 teams qualifying! 
Way to go, PeeWees! 

https://nwd.ink/s/waha-state-hockey/
https://nwd.ink/s/waha-state-hockey/


 
 

What’s Going On Around The Rink? 
Let Us Introduce: 

Mitch Kullman 
 

 
 
My name is Mitch Kullman and I’m currently the VP - 
Support of Hockey Operations (VPSHO) for Hudson 
Hockey Association. I have lived in Hudson since 2011 
with my wife Lindsay and our 2 boys, Henry and William.  
 
We got involved in Hudson Hockey when our oldest was 4 
1/2 and wanted to give it a try. We’ve been hooked ever 
since. I got involved with the board after our first year in 
hockey, mainly to get more involved in the community and 
to better the communication from the Association to its 
members. I started out as the Mite 1&2 Age Level 
Representative and did that position for 2 years. It was 
great to get to know the families and skaters, get involved 
in the Association and get a sense of community from 
Hudson itself. 
 
I decided to take the next step and run for the VP Support 
of Hockey Operations 2 years ago and then decided to re-
run for the next 2 years. In my position, I oversee the 
Tryout Process for the Squirts, Peewees, and Bantams. If 
we had a larger Girl Program, I would oversee the Tryout 
Process for the U10s, U12s, and U15s. I also oversee the 
Volunteer Coordination throughout the Membership with 
the help of the Volunteer Committee. The Volunteer 
Committee makes all of the Association job tasks easily 
accessible and manageable for the members to sign up 
and track hours throughout the hockey season. Another 
part of my responsibilities includes ordering the 
Association jerseys and socks and other supporting 
hockey equipment.  
 
I’m looking forward to the 2020-2021 Hockey Season and 
it all starts in April as I begin the Tryout Process setup 
and make necessary calls for all of the positions needed 
to have a successful tryout event. I hope everyone has a 
great off-season or Spring/Summer season and stays 
healthy during the Covid-19 pandemic. 

 

We are currently looking for 5-6 people for 
paid positions to help with BINGO at the 
Smiling Moose. These positions will start in the 
fall. 

 Please contact Fran McLellan at 
mclellansconcessions@gmail.com to find out how 

you can help! This is a great fundraiser for HHA but 
we need your help. 

Have photos of your team you want to share? Your players doing at-home training during the quarantine? 

Send pictures and a brief description to Heidimarket@aol.com for use in upcoming newsletters. 

 The leaders of our PeeWee teams worked together to pull off a fun day for 

the players in lieu of their State Tournament being cancelled. The 3 teams 

were split up to make 4 equal teams and the goalies rotated for each team.  

Each game was two 20 minute periods. Two games even went into a shootout! 

The players were able to end their season on a high note for sure! Thank you 

to all the parents for making this an amazing day for all of them. 

COVID-19 Update 
 
Per Governor Tony Evers' Emergency order #5 Hudson Hockey is 
suspending all operations until further notice.  Per the current situation 
and the directive from the governor, this is the only course of action at 
this time. 
 
Suspended operations include outside ice rentals, HHA programs 
including Learn-to-Skate and Rink Rats, team parties, equipment 
return, and any remaining practices (Junior Gold). 
 
In addition to these activities, we have also suspended Bingo until 
further notice. 
 
Also cancelled was the Sportsman’s Dinner Raffle scheduled for March 
28, 2020.  Details regarding the process of issuing of full refunds of 
raffle tickets purchased to date was released on Wednesday 
3/18/2020.  It is still our intention to hold the event in 2020, we are 
currently looking at dates sometime in September and October and will 
provide details as we know more. 
 
Stay safe and healthy! 

mailto:Heidimarket@aol.com

